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PRBVENqTION 0F FIRE IN SCHOOLS.

A recent issue of Coýsuvt ion draws attention
to the necessitY for giving school cbildren practice
in fire drille from the day of their entering school.
There is ail the more reason for this because
new pupils will be unused to their surroundings,
and subject to confusion in case of an alarm of
fire. The article goes on to give the following
instructions for precautions against fires:

The principal and teachers should also f amiliar-

ize themselves with the school building, noting
any dangerous conditions for immediate attention.

Accumnulations of papers, disused furniture
and school supplies are stored in basements and

attics, and accentuated by deposita of duet,
create serious fire-danger fronr spontaneous comn-
bustion. Cbimney rp pes M"ng through
attics should be carefuily inspected for auy Scak
or defects from which sparloe could be emitted.

The care of waste paper is important. Metal
waste paper baskets should be used anid the,
contents burned as swon as the baskets amejuil;
under no circumstanoes should they be allowed
toacuute The burning should be doüe in
a safe place, away f rom frame out-builin «o
fences, an~d shoul be carried out 'by <ither IW.
teacher personally or by some rtla"le UWnL$pxpi

The heatijl% apparatus, be it steve or fumaCi,
should be carefully examined and place inufir.àf.
condition.

Ashes should -be kept iWSnmâ d
should never be deposited near trame buiMkrn
or woodeu fences. Wood shouldnot be -pIsoeu
dose to the stove or fu cetdty. fls urv
dmaneousprct*ce, and hem ca uedmmi 5

Ail 4oors leading from dass-rooens, «CuEage
and echool bullings...shUldopenioiw4inu
should hiever be locked during ecOolhUmm

In the larg e chols whee a iinitor b .suplo#
it should be a part of his. duty to make. a 4sSâY
inspection oC the achool. premi»emfoo4~
to attic. This shào&gd be kmpeative and mt
èË,ply a matter of counin.

The position oC janitor or caietamr d a w,'
is an important one. The custody cf wih""O
property and the protectio f many ives-are ià
bis loeeping.- Too oftel the ouly ilMut~s6
this postion is the lom salary at wb"c a man- XsY
be secured. The poationi shoud be ma& toe'Ïf
ample salary and a reliable and'quaEife&<ic<i8t4
employed; strict attention to duty sôtdmMtbélk
be insisted upon.

There has been a matrial reductlou inlu tu
number of echool Ëres 4q!ing the pat kW M
In 1913,there were35 echool f»e..o alu114ý
there were 26, whlle ini 1915 thore -- e oelà*-11.
It Je hoped that 1916 «ilsowta, wu<tth
greater cqsre exercised by thoSrpoùk.6no
fires have been entirely eimigated.

$1.00 P19R Y"R

BLEAMM ROMý. Bdk« Md um"w
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NATURE STUDY NOTES 0F ANIMAIS.

A short tinie ago thLe riter chanoed it! )i.1 111.1

carrying a pickle bou)tle tilled with turnip -,es
in which were feeding snmall naked stripe.l cater-
pillars. He rcported that they were causing
considerable damnage, and wished to know their
naine, and lîow to get rid of themi.

Most of the caterpillars were smiall, abuttt
five-eighths of an inch long, wliich is about hllI
their full grown size. On close examination they
were seen to have three broad, longitudinal, black
stripes, one on the back and one on each sie;
separating these black stripes and bordering
them on the. sides were narrower vellowish stripes.
Another distinguishing feature was the numierous
fine white lines, that crossed the black stripes of
the sides. The underparts were reddish.

Some specimens were nearly full grown and
showed the markings very plainly.

Our friend and practical scientist thought he
had something new; he had neyer seen theni
before, and felt sure he had made a discovery.

As we talked about this pest my mind went out
to the thousands of schools ail over our provinces,
and I wondered how many boys and girls hav-e
seen such caterpillars during the fail; how many
have stopped a moment to notice them, and take
note on what plants they were feeding, whether
they were pests or flot, and many other points
of interest, that have to be passed over in silence
in this short note. 1

The full grown caterpillar is a most beau tiful
littie crature, and when disturbed rolls itself
up in a ring. Find out what other caterpillars
do the saine when a great big fierce looking animal
called a boy or girl pokes them with a stick.
Some caterpillars, like the sphinxcs, do flot
respond in this way when an enemy threatens,
but elevate the forepart of the body in a threaten..
ing attitude as much as to say - "l stand back. "

This striped aterpillar does well in captivity,
if you supply it with lots of food, and keep its
cage reasonably clean. It is found on a number
of ordinary garden plants, and is especially fond
of turnips and cabbage. For school study, follow
with slight modifications exercises Il, III and IV,
as given in the Septemiber issue of the REVIEW.

This is no new form of insect life, it-has long been
known to scientists, and is widely distributed over

Our 'otittrv,. I t is the tarvae form of what
sc,~t. î1a 11u ciielthe Niamnestra picta (Ma.

mnes-tra-pic-ta)~; but such .-i Latinizcd naine has
littl ie.eaing for ilnost ()f us; we wiIl remember it
longer by .i cobtiiiiuotî litane that has been applied
to itheus of itss be.-tttiftit striped coat, the
Zebra ('aterpillar.

No nilattvr how 'l uinrous these caterpillars
nmav be iit v'lc this scason, they are flot
likely to reimain ai s v er: long iii that locality.
There are soine 'crv ierce littie flies that follow
them (fromin lace to pA«ie and keep themn in check.
The flies Liv th cir eggs ln the caterpillars; the
young files, mnaggots, hatch and feed upon the
tissues of their hosts, anid 5 exhaust thern that
thev have flot vitality enough to carry themn through
the resting, Ile tamilorphoeing pceriod to the winged
formi,- the iiothl,-- the formi in which reproduc-
tion takes place. Thus every caterpillar go
disposed of mecans fewer next year.

The littie flies just mentioned are often "pken
of as the natural enemies of these caterpillars. The
wholc process illustrates ver>' welI one of nature's
methods of keeping certain forme in check. We
may add that moet of our caterpillars, in fact moot
of our insect pests, native to our country, have
similar natural checks. It is only when forme
have been remnoved f romn places in which nature
hais balanced themi, that they tend to run riot,
and for years together continue their depredations.
In the end, however, a new balance will be struck,
for nature neyer allows her balance for any
considerable time, to remnain far (rom true.

Have you noticed the dark bluish "growthe e
often forrning close clusters along the stem on
the upper part of sortie of our weeds in autumn?
Lamb's Quarters (Chenopodium Album), is oftei
very much alive with such growtbs. Examine
the stalks carefully. What are the littie particles?

They move; on close application you can et
themn walk; somne havewings, but flot ail, for it ia
flot timne yet for aIl of Lhemn to fiy; but, eventually,
there will be a generation ail of which wijl have
wngs.

These çurious little creatures are aphids, true
butgs,,and they live on the juice that they suck
out of plants with their piercing little mouth parts.
This explains why garden plants neyer have a
normal growth when infested with aphida. The
Daîhias are often dwarfed by these pesta.

With the aphid cluster one ia qute sure to find
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other insects, ants and lady-bugs. But these two
iLssociates are quite differently interested in the
affhids. The ant bas long enjoyed a reputaition
for intelligence and thrift and the stories of her
<ealings with some of ber neighbors, such as the
cricket. long ago found their way into sehool
literature, but on smre bright autumn day you
watch a few ants on a cluster of aphids you will see
a story more wonderful than any you have ever
read of ber.

The aphid a are in reality tbe ants' cows, and if
one approaches carefully be may see the ants
mnoviuig about among the aphid herd, "*fondling
t hem witb their feelers, patting or strolking an
individual here and there, and obt.aining sometimes,
in responge; the protrusion of a drap af honey dew,
whicb is lapped up as soon as it appears." The
ants are also said tQ drive away intruders, such as
small parasitic flues, wbich seek ta lay thpregg
in the aphids. Carefully insert a pencil ti among
the cluster. How do the ants behave? AŽçut
for their action. In smre cases the antse aread
even to carry the aphids from place to place, and
care for the aphid eggs during the winter, and
distribute them on their praper food plants in the.
spring.

Tbe lady-bug beetles are fond Of aphids too,
but their fondness manifests ituelf in a more
direct manner, for both aduit and larvae lady-bug
beetles devour them lin numbers.

There are a great many different kinds of aphid,
and they have a most peculiar life-istory; the
wbole cycle of lufe, in ail its forme, extending from
early spring tili the last generation ai autumn.

Most of our aphids are without body coveringu
and range in color from greei to almaSt black,
but one peculiar little feilow, aiten found On alders
in late summer and autumn, in a white wSn&y
mass, and a cluster of these at first glanc look5
like a fungus growth. This is called the. woaiy
aphid.

The Tussock moth caterpillar has been quite
a pest in orne parts of the Maritime- Province
during the past summer. The city of Moncton
suffered quite severely from this Pest, and at on.
time it laoked as though they would striP Many
of the fine shade trees in the aider Part Of the. citY.
Such places wiIl welcome the parasites oi the Tus-
sock math ta aid them in their work oi extermina-
t ion, f or withaut such co-operation man's efforts
would be vain.

But mont af the caterpillars of theÀTnumck re'
gone now. Some week. ago- they btiltWksf
hairy cocoons and- pamned into the rentlat stage.
In this stage they remained f romn eight to twelve
days, and then emerged in the winged form.
But all their wingsare not for flight. - The m"e
have normal sized wings anli om mount into the
air and fly gay away; bt the poor fema"le
the merest apologies for wiugs, smail peds, é.
are not of the leait use for flight. But the fumai.
has an important work todo, and dom ot io~hav
to move far,. for the eggs are laid upon the. suifa.
of the old cocoon. One specieg covers tii... w
with a white substance that looks omething 1Me
a sugar cruot; another spedes leaves th.e 9M
uncovered.

Ail these en masses hould b. gatued md
destroyed before they have tim to hXÏbâ inu» 1thé
spring, if we are to aid ini the maSt effective way
in keepingth"sPest in che.ck.

1 MW a cmwd, of ay mn
Thb moeumg»es1Icamafrom lau.;

Tbey ueampcoed ce ahead of mue,
AU clothed in mue lbn

i bmw, of courue, tlaey wesa bad
0f faies, erauge Mud uhy,

Fer i re of th am i-&the eoid

The old North W-ad va» c"igluth
Wisth aul hiseumegt and mains,

And every tunim hy eoped tere
He sent then on again,

But ail at once he puffd da-s ddu
And bis.toi very-hard

He seat the fairues throughtue fonc
Juta My father.yard.

SoI1dianboelaftesthoIn4-but.who
1 turneda" 4Pbd arouad,

The ouly thin that 1 could am
Was broi«n baves osthe gromdt

The Duko ci Devoshim m idt I@b*MU 'qb

nov duths a» Goverm-Gnu iera oCà&WW ~ ~

Caaaabi*t a king bàs <ispertumil acmil s

Wil Pmuthe MoWGom r4mmd mn *Sosw-
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The following nature stdless--on for Octobier
conwli froîîî the Nova ta Rural Science 'School.
It was outlined lw Miss Edila C. Mlorse.

NATURE STUDY OUTLINE.
-LAST 0OF OCTOBlER GRADE IV.

PREPARATION FOR XVT1NTER.

Lesson I.-- MAN'S PREPARATION.

What season of the vear is this?
What does the farnier do in autumin?
WVhy do we store thue crops?
WVhat else does man do to prepare for winter?

(1). Builds houses for himself and shelters for
bis animais.

(2). Stores food and fuel.
(3). Makes warmn fires.
(4). Gets warm clothing.
(5). Puts on outside doors and windows.
NOTE: As these are suggested by the class

discuss'each, then write on the board.
Lesson II.- PREPARATION iBY ANiMALS.

When 1 was out walking the other day 1 saw
a squirrel running away in the woods with a nut
in his mouth. Wbat do you suppose he was doing
witb it?

Where would he bide it?
Do ail animais store food like this for winter?
How does the bear spend the winter.?
What else do animais do to prepare for winter?

Animais. BLACKBOARD OUTLINE.

(1). Build shelters.
(2). Store food.
(3). Grow a thicker coat.
(4). Somne change their color to white.
(5). Some go to sleep.
(6). Birds go to a warmer dlimate.

Lesson III.- PREPARATION BY TREs AND PLANTS

Look out of the window.
Wbat change bas taken place in the trees?
Of what use were the leaves ail summer?
How is the food carrîed to the tree?
Wbat becomnes of the sap in winter?
What else does the tree scatter to prepare for

winter?
How do the seeds belp to prepare for winter?

(Many of our plants do flot live througb the
winter, and tbey murit depend on their seeds to
carry on ther life next year.)

ffliat (Io wec c.ll the' nitre warm bianket which
con1es to kteep the 'plants mwarni?

BIACK11OARD OUTI.INK.
(1). Trees lose their leaves. Plants die down.
(2). Szip gx's &iwn to the roots.
(3). Buds and seetis forrn.
(4). S-ýnow blanket keepe plants warm.

NOTES ON IHGH SCHOOL LITERATURE.
Bv r1int EDtITO.

UrHE OPENING 'SUENE AT TiHE TIAL 0V WARREN
H ASTINGS.

Aulhor. Thomas Babington Macaulay, (Lord
%lacaulav-),,1800- 1859, historian, essayist and poet.
He spent the four vears, 1832-1835 in India as
legal adviser to the Supreme Council. lu 1840
he wrote for the Edinburgh Rcrew bis ebsay on
Lord Clive, and followed it in 1841 with that on
Warren Hastings. These two essaye, deaiing
witb the English conquest of India, are among
the most fameus of the series which appeared
between 1825 and 1844. More, perhaps, than
any of bis other essays, tbey show Macaulay's
skill in rapid narration, and in vivid portraiture,
and the vigour of his style.

The " Essav on W~arren Hastings " purports to
be a review of a volume of memoris by the Rev.
G. R. Gieig, but it is really Macaulay's "own
view of the life and character of Mr. Ha.stings."
Clear, interesting and forceful, it4-miust be read
with care, as it is wriuen with a marked animus
against Hastings, and is said to contain many
inaccuracies.

Some of the points to be noted in studying the
extract are: 1. The variety andanmto
wbich Macaulay gives to the list of the participants
and spectators. Study the means by which
this is accomplished. 2. The fulness of hiatorical
reference and allusion. 3. The portrait of Hast-
ings.

Upon what qualities of Burke's oratory doe
Macaulay dwell? What place amnong orators
does be assign to bim?

From the paragraph beginning "There, with
eyes reverentially fixed," what can you Iearn
of the date at which the essay was written?

Illustrate the sentence, "There were gathered
together from ail parts."

Warren Hastings (1732-1818), was the firet

x
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Governor General of India. He held the position
,,f Governor Generalof Bengal, with indefinite1
powers over the presidencies of Bombay and

,Madras, from 1773 until his voluntary resignation
in 1785. His, rule on the whole was strong and1
wise, but he did smre unjust and cruel thinps,1
Mid his enemides made the most of them.

In 1786, Edmund Burke moved the impeach-
ment of Warren Hastings, and articles of impeach-
ment were drawn up containing nine charges,
af terwards increased to twenity-two. The principal
managers of the impeach ment were Burke, Fox,
Sheridan, and Windham. The trial began in

1788 and dragged on for seven years.

In 179&, Hastings was acquitted on ail charges.
In its early stages the trial attracted great atteft-
tion. The greatest orators in tIe kingdom took
part in it, and feeling ran high on both sides. A
very entertaining account Mf the first days of the
trial is found in Mme. D'Arblay's Diary, Vol. Il.

Imf>eachmenî. The accusation and prosecution
of a permon for treason or other high crime or
misdemeanour before a competent tribunal; i
Great Britain, 'the judicial proces by vhich any
man, from the rank of a peer dovnwards, may be
tried before the House of Lords at the instanceoM
the House of Comunmn. '-New Engish Dicilonary.

T'he holy city of Beffares.Benares is agreat
and ancient city on the Ganges, leld sacred by
the Hindooe. The "lord" vas the Rajah CheYte
Sing, who paid tribute to the Englm. HaMtin
was accused of extorting money f rom him Unjustly,
with the object of provoking hlm to rebeMlla

T/se "a<s of LA. princey bouse of Oude. Oude

or Oudh, a province of India. The ladies vere the
mother and grandmother of the rein*n p-nce
who were possemmed of vast hereditazY treasum.

Hastings vwu accused of confiscaing a large

a mount of money f rom them by cruel means.

Thse grea ll of William Rufwu. Westminster
Hall, part of the Parliament Buildings at West-
minster. The Hall vas begun by William Ruf us

in 1097. It im 290 feet long, 68 feet brOadt and
92 f eet high. Ie English kings down to George
IV held their coronation festivals in this hall, and
it is rich in historical associations.

The. just sentenceof Bacon. Francis Bacon

(1561-1626), Baron Verulamn andi Viscunt St.
Albans, (commonly, but incorrectlY called Lord
Bacon,) philosopher, statesman, jurist, Lord Chan-

cellor, was iznpeached and condemned- i 1691,
for talting bribes.

Somers. Lord Chancellor, 1697-1700. Im-
peached in 1701, for, the part he vas supposed, to
have taken ini makring the partition treaty of 1698,
he vas formally acquitted.

Strafford%. Thomas Wentworth, Lord Strafford
(U593-1641), chief advimer of Charles 1. He vas
impeached for hie share i trying to et ufp absolute
Sovernment, condemned, an.d executed.

Charles. Charies 1 vas t&Wedand cden to
death in Westminster Hall.

Garter King a-A rms. More correfly.- KlIag-4d-
Arms. The chief herald of the Order of tii.Grtr

De! Wn of Gibraltar. In 1782 (aie an EngIlil

Siddémw. Sarah Siddons, a fanious tai cr
1765-1831.

Hii.rian of LA. Roman Euqsir. ProbsMY
Edward Gibbo, 1737-1794, author of 21w Daffie
and FlJ of Ldu Roman Empire.

Cicero - Verras. Verres vas a Romm G~v-
nor of Sicily, 73-71 B. C., wbo enfr*d, huel
by plunderig the iland, and was brouglit te tal.L
Cicero, the.famous, Rmn st¶teemm-and amuir

vas the prosctor, and deliverd n Ioçua
oration againat him.

Tacitu. Celebrateci Romnnhisterian aMd i ea
tor in the. first çentury.

Riyei", 1723-1792. Celèbrated- EugbIi porF-.
trait-painter.,

-Parr. Samuel Parr, a- gretEnU blr
1747-1825.

Ber go uwM tA.hW r40fSA. Lres h» i
PlighSEIsis foitA. Mrs. Hzcbe.&w~
whôm the Prince of- Wals, af terx sGer~Iv,

lad mcretly married i 178à.-
TA. b.auéjfumeLA.r of a aw6 wsué4fI ,g ew 1.

Slierid*a, ife of Richard Bdnuloy SIuidk
famous for 1er beauty and Wr ote. Sh.*e te

Sir Joshua Re2ynoklsfor hi. ictur e t ceda."

Her tIrée daugliters, Lady Dufferia, 4 1SDUOW*m
of Somerset, atd Mrs.Norton we s.»-",ê b.

"only legs beautifül and dhao~ing tIs- th*
mother."

Montagu, a vomal of gýeat and varled abd"ie

and especiallY noted- fur lier mo. l-giftab -.I1o.
maily years lier housei London M sWoesbxtd,
for its gatherings M famous peOpk*. 1U. 111M
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"blue-stocking" applied te a lcarned woman iiis
said to have originated there. One of the draw,%iig
roorns in Montagit flouse had the vaIls hlig w itil
hangings nmade b)y Nirs. Niontagu frin the Iumnag,
of almost everv-kiid of bird. Shie died in 1s0o.
* The l'estnizster Elei-tioti. ;eorgiand, the
young and b)eautiful Duchess of D~nhr,.m
other ladies, took an active p.art in canvassinig for
Fox, who was threatenced with (lefeat ini the electioii
of 1784. They secured his return to parliamnent
as member for WVestminster.

Whose lips, more pers uasive. The Duchess is
said to have bribed somne of the v'oters ith kisses.

Serjeants. Barristers of high rank. The ser-
ieants were attendant on the lord high steward
on the trial of a peer.

Master of thse Roils. The chief of twelve assist-
ants to the Lord Chancellor.

Lord Chancellor. The highest judge in the
kingdom. President of the House of Lords, and
keeper of the Great Seal.

Edmsrnd Burke, 1729-1797. The great orator of
the age.

Charles James Fox, 1749-1806. Statesman and
orator. Rival of Pitt. Sec Marm ion, Introduction
Io Canto 1.,U. 79-165.)

Wittiam Pitt. The younger Pitt, 1759-1806.
Lord North. Prime Minister, 1770-1782. For

these four naines sec English History.
Sheridan. Richard Brinsley Sheridan, 1751-

1816. Orator and dramatist.
Windham. William Windhamn, 1750-1810. One

of the members of parliament charged with the
imnpeachment.

Demosuhenes, Hyperides. Celebrated Greek ora-
tors of the 4th century, B. C.

Thse Company. The East India Company, which
governed for the English in India from 1600,
where the first charter was granted, until 1858,
when the government was transferred f rom the
Company to the Crown.

Tise English Presidencies, of Bengal, Madias
and Bombay.

HostIk Chancellor. Lord Thurlow, who was
Lord Chancellor froin 1778 to 1792.

PERLORÂTION 0F OPENING SIPEECH
WARREN HASTINGS.

AGAINST

This extract should be studied in close connection
with the preceding one.

AuMho. Edmuxid Burke, 1729-1797, statesman
and orator. Member of Parliament, 1766-1795.

Chief works. Thotights on the Present Diacon.
tents, 17î70:;pec on ('enblciliation with America,
1775, Rctlcý%t i '"s 'mthew Revolution in France,
1790. Lct ters on .1 Regicide Peace, 1796.

I>eroriatlop. The cosing division of a judicial
speech. The otiier divisio>ns tire (I) the Exordium
or lroemi, sonietimies c.-lled the introduction. (2)
the S,,ttatreit of Facts. (3) the proof of what is

a(lvaec< -I )thie Refutation of an opposing
vicw. I t is iimpexrttant at the end of a speech "to
prepare the audice for the favourable reception
of thc main part of the speech and to close with a
recapiîiîlation of the arguments empioyed or an
cippeal to the feclings, or 1boîh. " (A. S. Cook,
s,, his edition of Bidrkes Speech on Conciiiafio,
Longma ns Engli'sh (*Aassi ses.> Study the peroration
of the speech a-gainsî Warren Hastings, applying
this description.

QUESTION BOX.

'-M. M. -Ex. 4, page 19, Ontario H. S.
Physics.

The part%- travels north 110 miles in 10 days.
Therefore the av'erage rate north is il miles a

dav.
The ice drifts south 10 yards a minute, which is

14400 yards or 8 2 miles a day.
Each day, therefore, the party travels north

il miles, and is carried back by the drifting ioe
S-',- miles. Their average daily progress forth,
therefore, is 11- 1 2? miles a day.

M. - M.<G.- Q. Whcrc can 1 get a good book (rom which
to get the nrnes of themld( flowers?

Reed's Flower Guide, price 76c., is good. Any
book-seller will get it for you. It is far better,
however, to learn te use a botanical key, such as
Spotton or Gray.

Q. What nïi.k-es the (kw formu on the grau. in the shape
of cob%%ebs?

Spiders spin cobwebs in the grass. The web ia
so fine that, usuali>, one does flot notice it. But
when these webs are 'laden with drops of dew,
they become easily visible.

C. B . J .- For information about the Audubon
Society write to the National Association of
Audubon Societies, E'-74. Broadway, New York
City. This Association cani give you valuable
help in interesting your pupils in birds. If you
want a reply, enclose a stamped and addressed
envelope.

-~ i

~ I
i

i.
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NOTES ON SCHOOL READERS.
B it E DKTOEt.

Tint FIGHTING TÉmÉRAIRE.
(By reguesi.)

1
4~I

s
r

The author of this poem is Henry Newbolt, ei
English barrister and author, who was born ini

189 2. He is weil known by his spirited lyrics e

illd ballade, many of them patriotic, such as n

Lrake's Drum, Admirais'Ail, Hawke. f

The Téméraire was launched at Chiatham
dockyard in 1798, and was the second ship ib
Nelson's division at Trafalgar. At that battiea
the British fleet went into action i two liues,
about a mile apart, the one led by Nelson i the
Victory, the other by Collingwood in the Royalc
Sovereign.

Behind the Viclory was the Téméraire uncler
Captain Harvey. Anious for Nelson's safety,
Captain Blackwood of the Euryaius and others
urged that the Vici'y should flot lead, but when
the Téméraire overtook the Admirat's ship, Nelson
himself gave the order, "l'Il thank you, Captain
Harvey, to keep your proper station, which is
astern of the Vi ctoy." Captain Harvey and his
crew disinguished themeelves in the great battie.

Ini 1838, the Téméraire was sold out of the ser-
vice, and as she was being towed down the ThàMtes
f rom Sheernes to Rotherhithe, she was see by
the famous artist, J. W. M. Turner. A friend
ýsuggested to hiiâ that it was a good pibject for
his brush, and he painted the well-known pictire
which appeared in the Academy of 1839, called,
4"The Fighting Téméraire tunged to her luet berth

to be broken up, 1838." Newbolt's poemn was
probably suggested by t.his picture.

The first -four verses tell of the ship 'as she

wau 'n the battie of Trafalgar; the lust tWO, as
she appeated to the painter in 1838,, when she was

" fading down the river. " A critic of the picture
says: " The vessel has a ghoetly unearthlY 1l-k,
as if already more a melanchôly vision of the past
than any present reaity. "

The po3em should be read or recited with full

value given to the swing of the lines. It is emphat-
ically to be. apprehended by the ear rather than

by the eye alone. Notice how the "ringa'ng"
and the " singing " of verses 1 asud 3 are echoed>in
verse 5.

Eight beils. On shipboard, turne is marked
by a bell, which is struck eight t"res at 4, 89 and

2 o'dlock. Haif" au hour after it has struck
eight bell." it is struck once, ami at every

succeediog haif hour the number Mo strokes-is
icreased by one, till at the end ofthe fourhours
which constitute the ordinary -watch, it is struck
eight times.

The morning watch. From 4 a. m. to 8. Th -me
explanations will be more interesting and better
eèmembered, ifone or more of the pupils get them
from a sailor, and bring them to dahs.

Noontide ri-nging. The battie of Trafalgar
began about noon. The Victory camne under-fire
at 12.80.

Linsiock. A pointed stick shod- withirft
iold a- lighted mtch for firing ýcamn Are
cannon fired ini thms way now?

ROBIN REDBEST.

Good-by, good-bY to Summer.
For Summer' nemrly dose;
The garden mailing fainttlY,
Cool breem inlathe msn;
Our thruahS nov aregiet,
Our mswa sflowu away-
But Robin'a bere, in coat of brows,
And ruddy breat-kuot gay.
Robin, Robin, Redbreat,
0 Robin, dear!
Robin mdoge. uo sweetly,
la the. falling of the. ycmr.

Bright yeiow, red and oraffl,«
The. lmves corne dowu n u et;
The. treesam Indian pimses
But moon tiiey'U tufs tq giiode
The. Ieathery pearsand.appbes
Hang ruuet on the boue,-,
It'u Autumo, Autunin, Autwnn It,
-TwM s monbe Wlnter nov,
Robin, Robin Redbremst,
0 Robin, demi!
And wbat wiU ttua poor Robin do?,
Fo i,. Jnu-ine aava are nemi.

The firemide frteeiht- ~ -~

The wheatatack for theii. o.
When trmbling night-wladswbIalst
And moSa ail round the. homoe.
The f rosty umYs uli rot~
The branches Plurned WIth uow-
Aima!in MWlnter dmd mand da*1,
where cmii poor' Robin go?
Robin, Robin Redbremat,
0 Robin, demi!
And a crumb of bremd for Robin,,
Hie litti. heart to cheer. ' ' e
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ARITHMETIC IN GRADE I.
13Y A PRIMARY TEAd-i1ir%.

Ct'ntsa#d frcffl Jke .416£1St NiNe,.

The inmportant prePar.ition for wvork isl,
traction is a thorotii realization Of the reI.ýtl\tc
value of numbers. \Vhiclh is the greater ýoî t lie
most) 7 or 9; 8 or :2; 10 or 6? Do îîot h opc foi
success unless this is understood(. Therc nm.i\1,e
a show of success, but the next teacher N%-111 tind
your class weak where it mîight just as wellhae
been strong.

We invented an arithrnetical sign - a long
dash - meaning " you cant (do it. " I giVe
several lessons on %vork requiring no lIiite
answer, only "'It can be taken ataav, " or 011U
can't do it. " 4--6 = ;7-3 =~.Then fol-
lowed three other sets of cards with questionts
which can't be done sprinkled in occasionally.

8-- =-,10- = 7; -5 =4. 0f these the first
is the important set. When the class has conquter-
ed'this, an>' other work wiIl be easy-.

Now you say: " How shah I1 correct ail this?"
That too is easy. Each card is numbered %%ithi
red ink. On a sheet of paper 1 keep the answc-rs
for each set. Either opposite or under the numiber
of the card are its answers. In a few days your
eyes learn to fly down these answers a compare
therm with those on the children's slates.If you
wish to keep a record of the children's advance-
ment, these resuits afford a verv truthful standard.

Following these six sets corne the mixed questions
flot requiring resuits of more than ten in any part.

Occasionally I give a question which becornes
impossible before the end. 2+4+3-7+1+3-5

=_. At first 1 tried to see that a pupil ne\-er
had the same card twice. Later 1 decided that
a casual shuflhing was ail that was necessary.

I do flot make out cards for the multiplicationi
and division required in Grade 1, but have a second
set of mixed questions requiring a knowledge of
the four processes. 4+5-7X3+4--:-+6=.

.When I have reason to fear that the work is
flot donc quickly enough 1 dictate a card of the
mixed set leaving out the first number of each
question tili the last as +5--7<3+4-z-5+6=.
In this way the clever pupils are kept from start-
ing before the others.

1 receive much pràctical help from each issue
of your excellent paper.- L. W.

A LEGISLATIVE HISTORY 0F NEW BRUNS.
WICK EDUCATION.

XII. Ad t. httes'ea esn h
shall lave rdlI paisd through any of the said
Training Shoi.stiail appt>' for and obtain a
license to tte.îch (froi the Lieutenant-Governor,
etc., previoti-lv to their bixnig re-engaged in any
Seiool IDistrict."

XIII. And, etc., [fiat from and after the
passing of this Act. i- shall be lawful for Hie
Excellency. the Iieutenant-Gcvernor, etc., by and
with the .idvice of Ilis Majesty's Executive Coua-
cil, to zaj)poxint, (roi tiune to time, as occasion
inay1 require. two comipetent School Inspectors,
whose duty' it shali he to inspcct once in each year,
everv school in the Province and to report on the
state and condition of the same, according to
the modxe and (omnis which may be prescribed for
the puri<->4e 1w the Provincial Board of Education."

XIV. Eaclî inspector so appointed.
shahl be entitled to reccive £200 per annum.

XV. And, etc.," T'hat the said Board of Edu-
cation sha 11and ina>' by Regulitions bo be by the
made, sanction, require and enforce a system of
instruction and education illustrated at the pria-
cipal Model and Training Schools, established
under this Act, and may after due inquiry select
and deterînine the set of booksa and apparatus
to be used tiierein, prescribe to teachers and
school inspectors, such forms as may be considered
necessary for showing the number of pupils in
daily attendance, with their attainments in the
several branches of education, and with such
other ma tters as nia-y be deemed worthy of notice,
and also inay appoint and establish forme Of
Registers, whierein ma,% be entered the names, ages
and the attendance of pupils aînd their progression
in learning, and rnay in general take such charge
of all schiools established under this Act as sha
lead to the prevention of abuses and the promotion
of a good practical education."

XVI. And, etc., "Thlat thc sum of £1,000Oshail
be placed at the disposai of the Provincia Board
of E-ducation, for the purpose of providing books
and apparatus for the use of Parisb Schools bo be
placed in charge of Persons to be appointed for
that purpose in the respective counfies within the

h
t.
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Province, and uold for the. use of such schools at
the prices to be fixed by the Board of Education."

XVII. The above book sellers were required
to report to the Board of Education by December
'3 1, in each year, regarding books, etc., sold, those
on hand, and the . mm of money received during
the year.

XVIII. Salary of the teachers fromn the Prov-
incial aid, First Clan, at the rate of £15 for six
mionths, £30 for twelve montha; Second Class, at
the rate of £11 for six months, £22 for twelve
months; Third Clam, at the. rate of £9 for six month
£ 18for twelve moflth-. " Provided that the inhab-
itants of the aaid district shail have subucribed andi
paid the sum of £ 10 for the support of such teaciier
for a period of six months, or provided Board
and Lodging for the. saiîd period."

XI1X. Trustees are to report twice a year to
the justices, the formn being presibed.

XX. The justices are to report twioe a year to
the Board of Education, and the. above grants
listed in Sec. 18 shail b. allowed (£20 for ecd
school taught by an untrained licensed teacher)
the maximum grant was £260 for one pariah, on
the average of £180 to the parishes of the. county.

XXIl. Schools estalse under the Act now
in force are to continue so until it expires.

XXII. And, etc., "That ail peruons duly
iicense1, who have flot paased thrugh a cours
of instruction in any Graining School, shail for the
time being, be consid.red as Techers, to b. con-
tinued undr the operation of tbisAct, andM
sucb, shail b. entitled to receve at and after, the
re of £10 for six nonthe, or £20 for one ear,

as the case may be. --Pro%4ded a1waYs that it
shall b. in the power of the Provincial Board Of
Education to reduce after a remsnable Uie, al
such lioensed teachers as may omnit to avait them-
sehes of the opportunity of acquiring sud' prac-
tical Training and Knowledge of the improved
System of Teachinge to teachers of lowest cla,
and as such, to b. subject to several provisions
of this Act."

XXI II. Free sciiolars may b. adinitted to the
number of five.

XXIV. And, etc., "4That for. the. purpose Of
providing a- proper building and other incideùtai
expenses of the achool to b.e Stabliâhed at Fred-
ericton, it shail b. lawful for His Exceilency, the
Lieutenant-Governors etc., by and with the
advice of the. Executive Council, to draw from the

Provincial treasury, a sum not exceeding £100."
XXV. The Act, VIIWm IV, Cap. VIII, (1837),

is hereby continued until January 1, 1848.
XXVI.- This Act shall continue and b. in

force until May 1, 1850.
[Continued to May 1, 1852, by 13 Vie., Cap.

XLVI, (1850). Repealed b V i. à E
(1852) .]

IL ACTS REGARDING GRAMMAR

SCIIOOLS PARS$D FROM 1802-1847.

(1). 56 Geo. Ille Cap. XXI, Act 1816.1
An Act to establieh graznmar à&hoosin'the.

several counties of this province.
Passed Match 11, 1816.

"'Whermeati education of youth la of utmoSt
importance to ociety.99

I.. "Be it therefore enacted, TbÊat lii- Homioe
the. Preuident or Commander-in-chWe for Abe
turne being, by sud with the, advioe of Hi. a WIOoW-
Council s"ab., and la hereby eempowered t.

appoint during pleasure and to rcmý o as he.sa
mee fit, three or more fit peruons M.i tii.usvier

Couniesof this Province.(the. cuntiYmk,'
St. John and Charlotte excepted', m ts
aud Directors respectively, for estabhiuhi*ng Gru-'
mau Sciiocis 'ecdiof the. nid Cout"o op
as aforeuaid.

II. And, etc, "Tint the. uaid Trusts mmd"
directorsof the. nid Grammar Sciiocis latb of
the. nid Countie, except as aftoaid, « the
major part of tUmm, sha form a Bousd for àdjun
ing the buinoas -of the snid Sciocis umpc*,
and tiicy dêe iereby empowcred -tto prooei ptp'
places wiicreon to erect a Bulding suted for ýM9
Schools lincedi County msaforesaid, and tà

and receve donations for the. erecti ofc u~
Buildingsami for t4e .adowment of sudi udoob4
sud to purchase and hold Lanad , miRami Etat
in trust for the us of suci Schools, aidbe tmah1d
to sue and be sued, implean sd b. iWWMpladp

1Taken from the Acts etc. ot N. B., 1817. Lugdia, Fndmr-

2Graumar uchools had already been poi for in tdie
counties. york county provincial Academy siace 1786 or

thrabouts, Grmmar Sehool, St. John provided for by
45 G. 111, Cap. XII; St. Andrews Grammnar Schoci Pfovkhd
for by 58 G. 111, Cap. XV.
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answer and be answcred u nto by the nain and
description aforesa id.*'
111I. And. etc.."'lha' the Trustees or 1 irectors,
or a major part of them in each of the said Cotinties
respectivelv-, except as aforcesaid, arc erh

empoeredto procure a Mtaster or tishers foir
said Schooýls, and to mnake and establish bye-Iaws,
ordimiances, regulations for the Goverimient of
said Sehools, and enforce obedience to the saine 1w
moderate fines or expulsions or other public
censures, as they may judge proper, fix rates of
tuition in the said S--chools. Provided always that
no such bye-Iaws or regulations shall have force
or effect until they sha.1 have the approbation of
His Honor, the President or Commnander-in-chief
for the time being."

IV'. And, etc., " That no Mlaster or Masters,
Usher or Ushers, shah be employed to teach in
School or Sehools now established or to be estab-
Lished or hereaf ter to be established in this Province,
uffless such Master or Masters, Usher or Ushers
shall be duly qualified and Licensed as by His
Majesty's Royal Instructions is required."

V. And, etc., "That the trustees shall hold
public visitations and examinations of said Schools
respectively, twice each year, to wit, on the first
Monday in May and the first Monday in Nov-
ember."

VI. And, etc., d"That the scholars in the said
Schools &hall be taught English Grammar, the
Latin and Greek Languages, Orthography and the
use of, Globes, and practical branches of Mathe-
matics, or such other useful learning as may be
judged necessary, and the said Trustees and
Directors for the respective Counties shall be, and
are hereby authorized and empowered to nominate
and send to such Sçhools, any number of Boys not
exceeding Eight to any one School, to be taught
gratis, And such Boys shall be instructed in al
the branches of Education taught in the said Schools
respectively, or in such parts thereof as the said
Directors shail direct, in the same manner as any
ôther scholars; and on the removal of any such
boys from the said schools respectively, the
Trustees or Directors shall appoint and send others
in their stead, so as to keep up at ail times the ful
number of eight free scholars in each and every
one of these Schools respectively; provided always,
that such boys shall be poor orphans or children
whoee parents cannot afford to pay for their
education.'

i

h

h
14

VI. And, etc., -Tiat the sumof £100 annualf
bc, includeti In the estiiate of the ordinaxy ejpenh.
of the 1'rovince, fo 'r echd of the following COUnt1.§ý
that is to sv the countie-s of Nortbumberlaad,
Queens, Sunbitry, Kings and Westmorland, whlck
said stiniliof £1,')o shalh be granted a.nnually, fj«
the paînent of thée masters thereof respectivé1y,
the sainie to [w drawn on certiticate of such Trust..
and I irectors, in favor of the pron or peruonsk
entitled thiereto'

VIII. (Not %erbatimi). Mhen the trustees
and directors -ire able to notify His Honor, the
President or Co(>mmandcr-in-chief of the province
"That such county hath provided a grammuh
school building, and a Mtaster capable to manffe
the said School, and that the sum of £100 bath
been raised or subscribed by- the iabitants of
stich County, payable and tu be paid to the MWd
Trustees and I irectors of such School, in aid of
support and maintenance of the said Master, tha
then it shall Uc lawful for His Honor, the. Preuideut
or Commnander-in-chiief, to draw by warrant, by
and with the advice of Hie Majety's Counci
on the Treastiry of the Province for one haif of the.
said sum of £ 100, in favor of the Master or Téacher
of the said School, and 90 f rom time to time upom
like certificate, in half-vearly payments for tii.
use of such School. Provided always, that al
sums of money which shall b. borne upon the
estimate as aforesaid from year to year, for the.
use of such schools and which shallflot b. drawn
f rom the Treasury of this Province, pursuant to'
this Act, shall revert to the Provincial Fund to
be apportioned by the Legisiature."

IX. The Trustees are to be accountable to
theLegislature for the use of money raised by the.
Parish or apportioned by the Legisiature.

Section VII was repealed by 4 George IV, Cap.
XXIV, of which section 1, Section Il provided that
the sumn of £175 be granted annually from dthe
Provincial treasury to the counties of Kings,
Queens, WNestmorland, Sunbury and Northumber-
land. This Act of. 1816 was again arnendcd in
1829 by Section XVII, of 9 & 10 Geo. IV, Cap.
XXIX, whichi read as folîows:

"That fromn and after January 1, 1830, no
beneficed Cle~rgyman of the Established Church.
or Minister of any ot.her Sect or Denomination Of
Christians, having spiritual charge, of any Pariâh
or Congregation shall be eligible or be appQiated
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NIaster or Usher of any Grammar School in any
of1 the said last mnentioned Counties."
(2). 9 Vic., Cap. LX, Act 1846.'

Ati Act in amzendment of the. Acts now in force
relating to Grammar Schools.

-Paaoed April 14, 184.
-Whereas it appears that the benefits derived

f rom smre of the Graînar Schools are flot
commensurate with the large sums of money annu-
aIly granted for their support.

1. Be it enacted, etc., "That from and after
the passing of this Act, the Scholars of the -several
Grammar Schools in this Province shali be taught
orthography, Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Eng-
ish Grammar, Geography, Natural PhiloeophY,
the practical branches of Mateatc, the use of
Globes, the Latin and Greek languages, and such
other useful learing as may be judged necesary."

Il. And, etc., "That in every sucli Grammnar
School there shahl be an average number of 6if ten
Scholars over ten years of age in daily sattendance%,
and that the foilowing branches of Educatio
shali-be taught in raid schools respectively, English
G rammar, English Composition, Ancient and Mod-
ern History, Natural History, Natural PhloophY,
Arithmetic, Geography, the use of the Globes and
the practical branches of Mathematies.

111. And, etc., '<That it "ha be the duty of
the Master of e--ery sLch Gramum School to weep
a true and cor rect Register of namnes and ages of
the several echolars and to mark dallY therein
the presence or absence of each schola« as the dase
may be, and to furnish the Trustees and Directors
of such Grammar School, semi-annually, with a
true copy of the same, and also with a Return
pointing out the number in daily attendance,
with the several Branches- of Education taught ID
each Schlar."

1Taken from the Acta of New Brunswick, etc., Prsnt0d
1846. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

AN INGENIOUS PARAPHRASE.

"In spite of the clamnour of the Noes, the AYee
won, " was dictated from the historY book, and
the pupils were calied upon to write Out what the
passage meant. Quecf the replies was: "Though
he made a disagreeable noise by breathing through
hlm noise, he had such fine eyes that he persuaded
the parlyment to vote for bimn. "- Tnachers'
Worid.

SUMMAYO0FDL. A. H. MCAVÂ'8ADDRM8
AT THE CENTENARY OF THE PICTOU

SACADEMY.

On looking at this magnificent panorama extend-
ing to the picturesque horizon encirçhing the

sky-blue harbor of Pictou, 1 arn tràiported-back
for more than forty years of time, and imagine
I should know, asof oldeveryone ifthis atp
audience. But 1 arn twenty-eeven years ot n
find that to recognize .mStvf-*e-imludei S
before me in the prime of Mie I have to, ask, ý"Who
was your father, or your mother?"

1 have been so overpowered by tl>s reCePtion
due tomy ausciation with my OldOleague the
veteran principal of the Pictou Academyq ly vhose
side 1 mat in the triumphal car on its histori
procession to this platform f rom the old Academy
wbich 1 entered as a student over fortyne Yeam
ago, and as ils principal about forty-thmeeyer
ago, that I1cannot express the senstions awahmaed
in me. The hearty cheers f romn the crowd, aauoeg
whom wmr recoguizable many cf the mst dis
tinguished mmn of our country, mmdé -ià I ý tO
there may be a time- when the -srviceof : the
ertwhile humble achool master wMilb. eme rd
an~d he cam enter into, bis kingdom of usefuum
acknoweged.

High abovethee is the first principal Mnd fuve
of the. pictou Academy. Que hundred yeas s pg
he came to a new but goodlY lMi, toehe4 wiei
a people not rich in maternai weulth, butt en4owed
with phy"sca trength and itibe lecti# ouer,
strog moralconscaousnand &a bigbs lkme
oiftloo. The. potter. bailthe éday withaoit. wbkdi
he could do little.- But the potter hiamu wMvua
geüÎius, and .co a transcendent order. Mi ** .sly
f ashioned many vessels to honor, but bg mtd-

fashion which has been reproducig tudlf fr4hum-
dred years, wîth an ever-widening circle, »**a
to go SI wideuizng down the ages. ic is the MM
who made it possbl to -cali togeth« "thia pg
and historic home-coming of leders O m '
not only from Our own provinoea4ndmtùwato
but literally from every quarter of tbe -gdbçb-

Tbinkof Rev. Dr. Thomas McCII1I0cI 000,
hundred years ago, busY ini the spirit*iatvert
of hi, people as well-es in their material dyano-
ment, yet able. to stimulate the oig*iua1 *on- f
new lawýs for the elementarY and.secaoday
education of ies people, and at lest sacqusslu
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in fouinding td i buAcadesny of nvri
grade, is stuidents ale to pass the MI. A. teie
of (;Iasi? , 1\~s:x iuSetaid

Rev. Dr. Iao.GreLýor, the tli-st of a distiingiii>hod
hile, a youlig scion of vhich. as .1a mlcl >ur >t1'r
ProvincîaI Go\'-ernî:nen t, is responisib)le fo'r*t vrv
substantial stimuitlus to this celet)ratioll.

lie had timie to uitilize the press; and hle dd it
effectivelv even inito coul roversial literatuire. île
taught ail subjects mwheun csav the iiicient
languages, logic, mental philosophy, and \wh1t
was then known,-i as ilati ralb phi lostophvN. C hemnist ry
and phvsics were expouin(ed \%ith a fluer equîpmi)iieit
of apparatus than is vet show~n in sonie of ouir
universities. Splenididl,,iv mou nted collections of
minerais, plants and birds würe mnade under lus
ou-n direction, excelling some in our colleges tdv
In fact, the great French ornitholog-iestidtihon
who then visited Anerica found the Picîoul
collection the best ini Arnerica. None of his
successors even with more a;d couId (do what lie
had done; and of his contemporaries none hiad
either the genius or the working energy.

He could not, however, prevail over sectarian
prejudice; and the Pictou Acaderny neyer b-ecaine'
the desired undenominational university of Nova
Scotia. Finally he was transplanted into the then
uncongenial climate of Halifax, where lie passed
away, leaving behind in Dalhousie College the
living roots which have since dev-eloped into the
great Provincial University of today.

But his spirit was also at wvork in those living
around the old Pictou Academy. Jotharn Blan-
chard was a pioneer in representative and rsxl
sible governient. The Mechanic Institute devel-
oped in the generation folIowing him men like
Sir John William Dawson, Rev. Dr. G. MI. Grant,
Rev. Principal Gordon.

Public lectures in science used to be given b>'
lavmen in the generation following. illustrated
more brilliantly by experiments than most of the
university extension courses of today. J. 1). B.
Fraser in Chemistry, Hepbuirn in hydraulics and
accustics, Dickson, Fogo, Ross, Primrose and
J ohnstone, are names 1 used to hear mentionc.d
in literature, law, economics and science. I n
no part of the Province then or since has so learned
a body of professionial and laymen enjoyed suchi
studies and their exposition to the public. Later
CStley and jack were succeeded by Bayne and i

NlakenîeIiili e :N.îdeny, when it took a w
dea - o life a, one of the County Acadernm1W

ler cbert ByvreCeived icave ofaiasim
io coipt c is graduate course at DalhouoW.
anmd Aiubrc L.ippincott, onie of the younu.auc
looking gradum.itvs of the Uiniversity held sway, IJï
Mayî of IS67, I e:îtered the Academy for a dsot,
terni. \h ai te.wcher in one of the lower depuat
niient, (ctli i, it wsthe custom ta asic ane of tü»,
ttchiers ( romin thecuuntry ta take charge of tii.
roomi for dit, <L.îv. Nly turn came ini a rom
upstairs, wlitreý the highly strained dw*sdplba
at lasi lirokt iniiy rush for a demonatrative bu*k
seat boy, who promlptly cevadcd me by throwmo
up the wind(ow and dropping out two etc"eysto
the grotind. 1I had nuo desire to murder any -n
aInd mv ,uîxicty was great until bis classum
retlected (rom theiir countenances bis,«uxewW,
accomI)lishmllent of a formnerly practiaed stunt

Ail the saie 1 got the impression that a tmwm
sehool was a rather tough proposition for a gSat
country teacher; s0 that when ini 1873, a on
Dalhousie graduate in charge of the weIl broken-la
County Academiy of Aninapolis Royal, 1 vas
really afraid to assume the responsibility of mnanq.
ing the Pictou Acadeimv when approached.

Principal Bayne and bis colleague J. J. MacKen-
zie, af ter bringing the Academy up ta a high stateci
eticiency, hiad just resigncd ta pursue post-gred,
uate scientihec studiês abroad. With the laie
Rev. F. W. George, M. A., we had the uua
difficuit task of following a popular and briliauat
adiiistrCat.X>n. By 1876, associated with the.
present vemeralile principal of the institution, two
departmnents grew into three and then into four,
the new Academv being buiît in 1880 on the present
site. My colleague of 1876 remained constantly
witm mie turil ini 1883 he was promoted ta the <
Inspectorship of the County, from which position
he took the princiî)alship in 1889.

l)uring these vears 1 nat only enjoyed the
feîîowsipi of these but of other colleagues, Suther-
land, Fraser, MNaclines, Mellish, Gammell, Lan-
gille, Solodiu, Shaw; men with whom aasodation
was mv, education, whose genius for theïr work
was the gr(>uind of our common sucoess, and whose
influence iiîoutldled the Pictou Academy as it ham
and is stil iot lding the wider world around us.

And our stiudents - what a fortune we had ini
themn, in L-ing able to start themn for a few short
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ternis at the critical age. Neyer were school-
masters more graced than we were by the reflected

glory of the later succese of tb.ose whom we had
the privilege of aiding to start out. They are
fotind not only in the useful but high places of our
native province and of the Dominion, and around
the world beyond. Men tike Dr. Rosm Hill,
who in 1889 was our very youthful gold medallist,
and 110w cornes to speak to us from south of the

border after promotion f rom State to State, and
who at his inauguration onty a few years ago as

President of the great University of Milsour;,

was characterized by Schurman of Corneli as one

of the five great University Presidents of the United
States - and he was the youngest of them -
men like the Chief Superintendent of Education
for British Columbia, Dr. Alexander Robinson -

men like Dr. C. B. Robinson, the moet promising
botanist ever born, equally veli. equipped by nature
and education, who nov lies beneath the sunlit
waves surrounded by the gorgeous flora of the
Malay Archipelago - men like Colonel George
Brenton Laurie, who wus among the first
of us to falt white stemming the Hunnîsh
invasion of civilization in Europe on the field of
Flanders.

One wor d more te, say hew gratefut we should
feel to those who originated, directed, and aided
to carry into successf ut completion tis centennial
oelebration vhich is exhibiting to the country
at large what the spmrit of our aucestors - the

passion for the discovery of truth and toleration
for truth-seeking - a *hundred years ago has done
for us today; and how we eau .send down with
added impetus through the ringing grooves of
Urne the old spirit to vivify the distant posterity
that is to be.

It is about forty years eluce Dr. Robert Mac-
Lëllan became a member of the Pictou AcademY
staff. He had been for six years the school in-
spector, when he vas reaily in autjiority above

the principal. He has been tventy-seven years
principal of the Academy. During these years
the institution had to compete against the expand-
ing Higb Schoot system, and institutions3 mannec

by Pictou Academy trained teachers, such as soin'

in the Halifax Academy, Camnpbell in the Truro

Academy, MacInnes and Creelman in the Sydney

Academy and many others in other -localities.

Its present standing, therefore, reflects high credit

on Dr. MacLeltan, vhose connection with it ie

also unique in reference to hie long as weil as
succesefut administration.1

In conclusion, therefore, 1 muet say, that we,
hie associates or,,old students can hardly feel we
have done our entire duty unless ve shall at smre
time -raise as a memorial of hie uniquelydgistingui"-
ed career in connection with the Acadery a
bursary, scholarship or exhibition, for future
studente to compete for annually, to be known as
the Dr. Robert MacLellan Scholarship.

SCHOOL EXIBiTON.

We held our exhibition lu the sehool-house at
Bayfield,- September 25, 1916.

In the forenoon we arranged the tables and
placed the exhibits in proper places.

1one table consisted -of vegetables as- beets,
peas, corn, carrots, cucumbers, tornatoce, squash
and beans;. there were smre good bunches of wheat
and oats.

Another table contained cooking as- layer-
cake, cookies, patty-cakes ami loaf-bre.d, tii.

apples.
The thid table vas covered with fancy vork anti

knittdng.
A fourth table vas used for inet edhlbits.
Mounted leaves, fers ndmimase er.WShung

on the wall8, aIewriting and vanou»mde aio
drawing.

There were seveai bunches of sveet-p, tes
aùd panmie.

There vere a fair uwber of viOit» in, the.
afternoon, they ail said the exhibits vere very good,
and everyone enjoyed themmelves.

The cooking vua al sold, anm=ofneaitii
vegetables, to buy books for the w100olâlbr*y.

The report given above was sent us byt>
Director of Rural- Science lu Nova ScOtW a, b»ê
how school gardens amin hbidn fit iuto ordiîary
schoot wvork. It is ntamdLluc>ipio

-nor entirely f ree from istakes, but it l~a ntUra

jand well arranged. The writer waÀ iiseté

eand kne* what he was writing about. tErnTo.l

Mîrth je God's medicine. A man w1itbout
mnirth is like a wragon without spr9in iiwhichi one

ýt je caused disageeablY te joit by everY peble
à over which it nia.- Becher.
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FOR THE MONTH.
Bibltà, Readings.

Pr', \cebs. X\ i,i

St. kc vlit, V
P'salu, X\ 1 .

Pron . m. iii. 9 19

Prov. \ix, 20-29.
St. Luke viii, Ii1.t-~

xc .. .i

\\t. i . j

P\ii, \\U,

St. l.tke 1."2Z.;36.
Plr .xxi 1-1.~2

I.

9

1.

t

lx' gi%,et to re.idings, talks, and reritations abou~t.
Nelsogi. TMit wortis - England expects that eveu'
Juan wiII du h is dtv"and, 'Thank God, J1lhave
douie 1mV tdut.',* iiàl Nelson -as he Iay dyin,11
niaiylI)c imt on the 1hlackbo)ard, and a portrait of
Nelson, mâlunc of the Nelson shields, wreathedl
%vitli *itiiii leavte., or vines.

Let theit chih Iren reprodluce for a composidiom,
the' followîntig storv about Nelson when he wua
calitaixi.

-lus shilp wsf tilt <of young rmidshipmen, of.
whoni there 'were flot le.s than 30 on board;
and pv were the%- whosc lot it vas to be plaoo<I
with suclî a ca-ptaixi. If lie perceived that a boy
%vas af r.-id at tirst going alof t, he would say to.hua
in a friendly manner: '%Veil. air, 1 amn going arac
to the masthead. and hcg that I may meet you
there.' The poo)r littie fellow instantly began.
to climih. and got til how lic could - Nelson nemo
noticcd in what mariner; but wheri they met in
the toi), spoxke checrfully to him, and would Bay
how much any person was to 4e pitied who fancied
that getting up was citiher dangerous or dificul.t'-

Two mistakes ini English are constantly being
brought hcforc me. Som)netimes, alas!, they am
made by' teachers. One is the use of "real," a@
an adverb modifying an adjective; "reall good,'ireal busv-" "real wet-." Your pupile probably
use the word in this way. Neyer let it pams
Xith the little ones simply correct it, substitutint
"very" or qultite." Witb children who have

studied adjectives and adverbe, maire themn try
to parse the word -real" and write sentences
using it correctly.

The second mistake is in concluding a letter
with the p)hrase "And Oblige" written with
capitals, and regardless of whetber or no it suite
the context. For instance, a letter will end, "MY
present address is No. 31- Street.

And Oblige,
Yours truly."

1 is q u ite correc t to wri te " Please send my parcel
to No. il- - Street, and oblige,

- Yours truly."
becauise hiere the "and oblige" is connected with the
closing sentence.

In teaching children poems by English writers
on birds, or tlowers, or any seasonal poems,

Corn Song.

Through vales of grass an<lcd of lowers.
Our piouglhs t heir t Lrrous is made,
While on the hils t he suin arn I showcr.s
Of changeful .April plav cd.
\Ve dropped the sccd oer hlillI nud plain,
Beneath the sun of Nlay,
And frightened fromi our sp)rottng grain
The robber crows away.
Ail through the long bright days of June.
Its leaves grew green and fair
And wav-ed in hot nidsimmner',fl oon,
Its soft and vlo hair.
And now, with autunn's nmoonlit e-es,.
Its harvest-tirne has corne,
We pluck aw-ay the frosted leaves
And bear the treasure homne

1 have been asked to name some subjects for
composition.

Write a page about: 1. How I like to spend
a day at home. 2. Wýhat we do on the farm in
October. 3. My favorite out of door pla>-.
4. My favorite day of the week. 5. The best
moving picture I have seen. 6. Getting ready-
for winter.

Write a short conversation between two boy-s
or two girls about: 1. Going in swimming. 2.
Going an errand. 3. A birthday present. 4.
Is it going to ramn? 5. Where to go for a walk.

Take a story in your reader. Count the para-
graphs. Write down shortly what each paragrapli
is about. Thus: 1. Description of a littie girl.
2. WVhat the littie girl said to her mother, etc.

Write en sentences about: 1. A car-ride. 2.
Your walk to school. 3. Your own room.

Copy sentences from the board, fiiling in con-
j unctions. As, J ack-I went to the picnic-
Mary had to stay at home- she had -a cold.

October 21 is Trafalgar Day. As it falîs 011
Saturday this year, the afternoon before might
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attention should be drawn to the differences
letwccn Canadian and English conditions. For
instance, if the children'are lea: ning William

Allinghiam's pretty poem "Goodby, Goodby, to
Suiiiner," tell them that the English robin, a
sni aller hird than ours, but much like it in colouring,
is one of the commdest of the winter-birds in
England.

1 lere is a plan for a written spelling match,

recommended by the Western School Journal, of
Wi nnipeg.

Trhe pupils who were te take part were chosen
ini the usual way by captains, and the aides lined
up in front of the two longest stretches of black-
board.

When the word was called the pupil turned

quickly and wrote it on the board. If it was
incorrect the pupil on the opposite aide* wrote it as

rapidly as possible. The firat speller erased the

word as soon as a nod f rom the teacher said it was

incorrect, but the correct words were lef t on until
the close of the match.

The score waa kept for the nionth, agd,.an

unusual perfection was notioeable in the dailY
spelling lessons.

The teacher of a country school asks for some

interesting work for primier classes, but does flot

say what kind of work. If you can draw, you are

equipped for interesting your littie pupils. When

teaching new names of things draw the objecta

on the board. Relate them, if possible. Draw

a bouse; have the children naine the different

parts; put the names on the board; make UP
sentences about them.

Draw a field, with grass, tree, cow, dog, fence,

etc.; a table, with dishes and food; a garden bed;

the top of a desk, with book, pen, paper, etc.

That excellent little book "-Teaching Children

to Study" (The Macmillan Co0.). which we have
recommended before, gives numbers Of g00d seat'
work exercises for children from grades I to IV.

Appropriate reading lesslons for October are:
"The Death of Nelson,"y "Ye Marinera of Enu-
land, " " To the- Fringed Gentian, " -"The Ant and

the Cricket," IlOctober's Bright Blue Weather,"p

" How the Leaves Came Down,"t" Iidian Surnimer,
"Lord Nelson's Boyhoodt " 49The Fighting
Téméraire. "

PROVINCIAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

The Provincial Educational Association which
met in Halifax, August 30 to September 1, opened
with an attendance of about 250 enthusiastic
teachers.

Dr. A. H. MacKay in his opening speech reviewed
the progres of education ini the twenty-frv'e yeors
of his preaidency. The foliowing excellent pro-
gramme of papers and addresses was carried out
in the sucoeeding days:

Address by R. V. Harris. Subject: " Utilization Of School
for Social Purposes."- Addreus by Principal Brunt: "Social
and Civic Development through the Schoo."

Paper by Principal Soloan: "A Place for Hygiene in the
High School Course. " Paper bY Rev. Father McMMMns
"iThe Providing and Maintaining of Parental laterest in
the School."

Paper by f nspector Robinson: "iShal High School Grdes
be allowed to attend Rural Schools." PaPer by Inupecto
Campbell: "Short Training Courues for Teachers.

Address by Professor L. A. DeWolfe: "Science iu the
Rural School& " Address by J. E. Barteaux: "Vooetiouda
Education." Addreus by Dr. Waddeli of QueWO'.UMlwr-
sity: " Examination Papens in Science and How to PitPere
fée thzi.M ---- -1--~-

Paper by President MacKenzie of DaihUmie: "The Spirt
of a People- What GermanY Forgot" (Re8d by ProEMMu
Stewart.) Addreu by Preuident Boyle ciKl)W& Univeriy:
"Possible Improvemneut i our Systemn iof Àeatim"-
i subject matter rather than method. Paper by F. E. Su-
ton Mf Technical College, "Soume After-tlm.War Probin
Industrial aud Educational Training" (Raad Wbg;i-s
Seiton.) Speech by Hon. >G. H. Armutroffg, sctihig auier

Paper by A. Roy Williams: - "Teachiug MusC la the
Schoola." (Read by Mr. VickeY.) Paper by Rwe. Fatlm.
O'Sullivafl:d'The Child'u Voice, and how it ,houdd b.e
inanaged by the teacher." Addreus by Prof. BucwMi.
St. Francis Xavier: "How to Teach HistorY iu Rakti.n
to the War."

Paper by E. W. Conafolly: "n~ahn utaei.
(Read by Inspector MacDonald.)

Iach paper-was freely discussed and znany.helP-
fui points were brought out in "hi way.

The Provincial Teachers' Union met for the

first time since 1912,. on Thuraday afteraoo at

3 P. m. Teachers were urged to makeus of ti

heretofore teglected, though most importnt,
weapon for the bettermeait of their ova ndtos
especwaly im rural districts. The new officer
were elected:

President Creelman retired, and- Principal Ford.

of Wolfville was elected in bie place.

Firat vice-presideitt, Principal Hawwstock,
Sydniey Mines; Second vice-presideait, Principal

d;
ed

or
lat
LY



Niorton, Lvrpxlsccretary, NIr. Snith, \Windsor,
re-elected.

Advisorv LBoard: Mlrs. I).ividson, \hct
Mliss llemitt, Luiienburg ; Nliss NLickintosfi,
Sydnev: '\Iis.s Nd.cu.î.\Vinds--or.

The election of 'echr'Represeiîtat 1tN'es 011
the Advisorv Board was schetluled for -1 1. in.,
Thursd.a\- Succcssfut candidates were Principal
G. K. Butler of Alexandr.i school, Halifax, and
Principal Allen of Colchester County Acadeinv,
Truro.

Following the List paper cairne the report of
the Cornmittee on Resolutions. Those passed
were.

1t. ihat the as-îa .t ion endores thew priiwiple t bat t !tc
;ochool property i each conntnit\ lwe ttilized inqrc fil ik
for commnunîtv purlpo(ses, as sociîal and cîvîc centresý, and
that teachers (Io ail they can, o)t1hi n actual lchoti ors
and in the conniunit% to enhiance the hieiplutl social rciioli.
bet~een schooi and homne.

2. That the association regrets the resignatio)n of 'Suler-
visor \IcKa-, as its secretarv . For fort\ ve.irs lie has lx-en
the nainspring of the s'ito and it lws th.1t itnmay tîll
have his advice in A its dieIit)crttonIS.

3. That the thanks of the a.,*çUiton lac expresed ta the
Technical Coilege, to the railwaN s, to the press, and in particui-
lar to The Heraid and Mail for free ope sent toi the Y. M.
C. A.; to the W\aegwoltic for privileges extended, and tg-) the
speakers at the convention.

The election of the exectitive resu lted ini the appointi1 cnt
of the foliou-ing:- Inspectors ic)oi, Phelan, (Uampl)W
and Robinson, and Principals \IcKittrick, Lunenburg, and
Wyman, Yarmiouth.

It m-as suggested by several ménibers that the next session
be held in 1918 in Svdney.

This ended the business of the session.

The Rural school teacher who happens to
have her school some distance from any farrn-
bouise will find an Emergency Box a great help
to her; it will also help in the Physiology class
by having the eidren bring each an article for
the box.

DIRECTIONS: Secure any good-sized box, have
it very clean, place a slip on the outside which
reads, "Helps for the Sick." In this box have
tbe following articles: Peroxide, vaseline, cotton,
camphor, old linen, pins and spirits of ammonia.

A teacher wbo once has one of these'boxes ini
ber scbool will neyer be without it. When sonie
littie one fails and cuts himself on a stone or
otberwise, a littie peroxide and cotton is verx'
beneficial .- Popular Educalor.

PRESSED FLOWER COLLECTIONS.
lBy IoRA !M. BAKaER.

Rural '--t1tncr A*sistant in Nova Scotia

Thce %-si<I "\il ou pîcase tell me how
to j1rces and l liotint lowers?" cornes so often
throtigil t l ic stîlîmcr and flit nonths, that it
see:îîctd wort h in.:swerinrg it in print. lere,
thei, .trc- a few hlit it- to teachers seeking inforTnatioo
al<)ng titis lîne.1

The serctof sutccessful preservation of natuMa
color ini thetiowvcr. lies ini quick drying A plant
press for titispros is made up of sections.
Eachi section cont.iin's I() a sheet of corrugated
pal~r ýto allow air passaLge) ; (2) a sheet of blottiag
paper (to absorb mloistutre); (3) a sheet of absorbent
cottoi, onl which th>wer is laid, face up; (4) a sheet
of lotting imper, rohted on slowly over the floves
after it lias Uceen placed, until the sheet is flat;
(5) a.shect of oerrugated paper, as before.

Severail sections caiUc rmade thus an-d then the
Whole (ticd together tightly tu prevent warping
or curling), shouhi Uc placed in a warm spot to
dry. 'rte tolp of a kitchen stove is about as good
a place aýs mie cati finti.

The length of tisie rcquired for thorough dryiag
varies, of cou rsc, according to the thicknems of
leaves, stemî and blosSonAii. Experiments go to
prove flot lcss than a half-day, and flot more than
two days, should Uc allowed.

As soon as the plant lis dry it should be removed
f rom. the press, and m<)unted at once. One of
the very best rnethods is in flat, cloeed cams
like inscct mnounts. The Riker mounits for inséct
are well known, and quite widely useci. The
Riker mounit for tlowers is also very good, but
unfortunately, very expt±nsive as welI. A good
homne-ruade moutit, however, can be made for
about ten cents, Uv oe)pying the Riker mount
Use ordinar>' window g lass (9', x 12"), with white
absorbent cotton underneatb to moynt the flowers.
and corrugated paper or pasteboard, foqr a back.
\Vide passepartout arounil the edges of the cae
holds the three layers together, and effectually,
excludes the dust.

Such a method is to be recommended for eChoL0
collectionis, which a re permanent. For a PersoNa
collection the tencher would probably object to
the extra weiglit of the glass. If bowever, she
leave in herl'sclhool even a baîf-dozen. mounts of the
uncornnf flowers of woods or garden, she bas
done good lwork.

t
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CURRENT EVENTS.
ti

rhe Most startling tbing ini the recent war newé 15 thetl
it,ount - jhe doinga of a German submarine on the. New L
1.igianid coast. I>ouuily there may be more than one of t
t hcm at work in the neigliborhood of Long Island Sound, a
Ibtt only one. bas been identified. She called at Newport, <i
R. I., on the eventh of thie'-month, and on the tollowing t
:1ay sink four British afid two neutràl vosoe approaching -
)r Ieaving the port of New York. The United States govern-a
mxent sent everal ships of the navy to rescue the passengersc
aind crews of the sunken veseels. This grave interference a
wth the commerce of the Atlantic coast of the United States h
wiII probably not be allowed to continue. Great Britain f
protested to the United States government ome time ago t
against German submarines being allowed to leave United t
Sitates ports, and there seems to be no need of repeating the
piotest.1

The Roumansan invasion of Hungary, which began even t
before the declaration of war, bas been checked. Even ifa
the Roumanians are driven back vithin their own borders,
their invasion viii have accompliehed its chief object for tho

present, which is to protect tihe Ruuelan and Roumanian 1
armies advancing towards Constantinople along the Black 9
Sea coast, if the. judgment of the newspaper writcrs is to b. 1
trusted. It seems probable that these armies, coming south-1
ward thrh Buigaria, vili ultimately be joined by the 1
armies, o tii Allies nov in Greek territory, and by the 1
lRussians coming eastward from Armenia. This s, of course,
a.eumning that the armies of the. Central Powere are'niable
to stop their advance. A further object of the Roumnanian
invauien *wuste, take po.ssse i fTransyvaniL if osibe.
tbat province being inhabited by a mixe population, tbree-
fiftbs of whomn are of the Buigartan race and language.

What part Greeoe viii take in the. w remains stil uncertain
though it muet soon be decided. The. Greek govouament
bas ot dechared w; but tiè popular uprising li favor of
the Allies is epreadiaig, sud practically ail of the Greek ia"d.
bave plaoed themuelves uaider a provisional governmeait
which openly favours the. cause of the Allies. Theic hole
Gr.ek fleet le nid to have gone over to the insurgents.
Although i i is nov naid that the KGiisl in favour of tihre
course, there ie ample resseai for bas delay in the fact that
there are a miffion Greeks in Turkey who would probably
be kiled if the two nations were at w. It may veR ho
tbat tbe ianding of a stroaig force in Asia Minor to protcct
t bere people vould ho made a condition of the Greek alliance.

The Dobrudia, viiere the. Russians and Rxiumania ne are
nov facing the Bulgarians and Germans, is a flat and un-
bealthy regon lying along the Black Sea coast to the south of
thc Danube. Its chef value le lai the fact that it gaves
Roumania accese to the sea.

The var in Macedonia, wbere French, Britishi, Russian,
Serbian and Italian troope are operating, is gradually exteaid-

ing beyond tbe Greek frontier; sud at more than one point
tbe Serbians are nov fighting on thear ovn territory.

lI the Carso, a barreni plateau nortb of Trieste, the Italians
are slovly pressing back the Austrians and occupyang new
positions. I n Aibania aiso they have been making mre
progress.

RED ROSE

To us the most interesting of the battld fronts ie that of
the Somme, where Canadian regiments have been in the
thickest of the fight and bave won distinction for their bravery*
.*aving their old- unes in Flanders, the Canadians reached
the Somme about tbe middle of September, and vent into
action immediately. On the fifteenth they were at the takmn
of Courcelette, where the heavily ýarmored'motor cars vhich
the soldiere have calied tanks vere used for the firet tinie.
rbese are as large as a railvay freight car, and 'nove as fait
as a man can vaIk. They over the rouhest ground, *ven
crossing trenches and sheil oles without dafiulty; and they,
are no strongly protected by their steel covering that bvUlete
have no effect tapon them. Tbey are really amanlmva
forts which only the large guas of the eiey il njureand
they do not remain mn one place long eaioug to make a good
target.

The Turks cdaim victories in Peria. andlaMeooai,
where, hovever, oaily smal forces are engaged.Nete
the Russiane nor the British in those regions have met vd
any serjous defeat.

The battle of the. Somme began on tI4e irst daY of Judy.
and continues with inereasang ~everitY. The Frenchaud Britishi

ies join hermasd -bath are advancing sud drlvim9 hock the.
Germans. The British are moving tovards Bspauuae,,the
Frenich tovards Peronne, both of them utjua Germa

* os, the lmu of vhich vould compel the. Gomma..to
faml bckto their nei lime of defenoe, -po baj..q bouM a

gemmeal retreat along their vhole westr froit la thre
monthe the Mies have gained*more terrltory theai tà i.
Germane gainod in ix 'nanthe at Verdun

The Russias are still moving forward spiumLo eg

the most important movement nov goeug on,- union e
march ta onsatioleas -reallybo ,. teft
of Juiy the Alles have taies cm ail (mta about hall-a.*g

~iuner ansd four4dlm ofaithon have- boum talsr-ythe.
Another to areuisber us that thiZi7mae

are nio longer lreyee4m psoduP fr ibl-
tions of vw. Te o ae atre and via of
their ova, perhaps qui.muffuiet for their Mod& . 1'1ý

It is expected that the. Canadias PatrîoticFuipd -fl

thirteen million dollars for nezt- year. -MM'e tIm
thousand dollars buasboom gven, to, th ii.fmdthla mr ly 4lb
Indians of Cnada.

The Canadian Foresry Battaliois bidt Emgland for weetk
i the Frenich forests.

lI Riile i er the stili have to fear Gemman bomnid-
meait at times, many chaldrepattend uchool undor pou,
the classes bi inhldluthe Scllars sud wine vaàla i tii
tovai.

1 find the great thing ini this world is not a
mackh where ve stand, as iwh"t dirios w'
are ïfnoving;. to reach the port of bmevea,.Vy st
sail sometimes with i the Wind aÙmsm tms
against it - but -we must "Qi,~ -ald Sot drift sor
Hie at anchor ...-OlverWend H lnSu.

good



EDUTATI)NALREI.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.
%Ir. Lerîfest Rtig.zle.. 1.rrurl l' i j"Il of at~ ~

N-I ddleton, N. S,, Is no%%pr icialoilc 1w(.orint%~.~.li
at Annapl-)is Roya.iI

NlI ss Nlaud Beaclhi t. te.i,.hrî ing c r trçst

for a second yeàr.
Nîr. Lcc Beach h.is the s&h'x) .ît lirook% aIt', QevC'o..

NB.
%Ve are requestt4l ru add to the list of New Brunswick

teachers who have enlistted the naines of Robert 1. Orchard
of N"oung's Cuo-e, N. B., and Ilorton Beich, ofBt~k.îc
N. B.»

Nliss Gwendolyn Hallett, of \Ioncton, has the post on the
St. Stephen, N. B., schoo)l staff formerly held 1w NIss
Elizabeth Wilson of Rolling Dam. Xîiss Wilson has lc.îve uf
absence for a year.

At New Glasgow, N. S., the Annual Schuol Childrn's
Flower Show, under the auspices of the Women's Council
was held in the High School on September 8. A prize was
offered in each grade of every school to the pupil showing
the best collection of flowmr.

Four new professors are beginning work at the University
of New Brunswick. Prof, C. E. Popplestone, late of Edmon-
ton, Alta., is the only permanent appointment to the staff,
and lie succeeds Prof. A. J. 1.pval as professor of foreign
languages. Prof. A. Foster Baird takes over the chair of
Mechanical Engineering, made vacant by the enlist ment of
Lieut. John Stephens, who i8 now -at Pamtridge Island, St.
John, with the artillery; Prof. E. P. Williams of Woolford,
Maryland, succeeds Prof. G. S. McGinnis as professor of
Electrical Engineering, the latte?'s sick leave having been,
extended for another year; and Prof. EarI A. Alrich, of
Harvard University, takes over the chair of Engliali, succeed-
ing Lieut. W. L. McDonald, who i. with an Ontario overseas
battalion.1

The wedding took place in St. John, N. B., on Saturday,
September 23, of Miss Jessie Weyman, late principal of
schools at Gagetown, and Mr. Frederick Dingee.

The number of students at the New Brunswick Normal
School is as large as usual.
There are tmwo new instructors on the staff in place of the
two who have joined the Canadian Expeditionary Force.
Mr. F. A. Dixon, former School Inspector in Kings and
Albert Counties, is to be in charge of the class formerly
taught by Major F. A. Good; and Miss Alethea Wathen
cornes back to the staff to succeed Mr. Roland Murray izn
the Manual Training department.

On September 21, the pippils of the Consolidated SchooI
at Hampton, N. B., held their first school fair. Among those
present were R. P. Steeves, Provincial Director of school
gardening, antd Assistant Director E. C. Robinson.
Tht exhibite included produce f rom school gardens, and
home plots, woodwork, cardboard work, sewing, preserves,
pickles pressed plants, weed seeds, cultivated flowers, wild
flowers, plasticine work, writing and drawing.

Miss Nora Homner, of the Yarmouth, N. S., teaching
utaif ï%Il attend tht Normal College at Truro this year.
During lier absence on leave her place will be filled by
Miss Evelyn Perry.

The Amherst, N. S., school staff held their annual Pic-
nic in Septembzr at the Experimental Farm, Nappan.

lm i«. feimskire AuIired b ,b.éu waOudu
m.d doe ede, De6~SbcsTuébwscek.

uJ.. etdm.,e.
Ai.md Gr"ét.1Hil am a~

Aufua.TOrM w... 151Sm. 191
Weru.eo. .,E,.mV. mosliT LuNOIfaWa,

Miss Nlay M. Gal.îghcr, tormerly of the Floreccnevi
N. B., Consolidated Schouol, hias taken charge of gradueV
and VI in the Model School at Fredwrktonm uocmedq
Miss Rhoda J. MacDougall, who resigned tw tescbje St
John.

There arc thrre new appoint mente to the smaof Kiue
College: G. F. Kingston. M. A., Toronto University, n
Fcllow and Lecturer in 1Philk*uphy; Mr. R. L. Dixon, B. A..
B. Sc., a graduate of Ring's, as Lecturer in Scienc, MdMthe
new Lecturer in Niathemiatics, W. E. Jefferpon, M. A., anodwm
graduate of King's.

Oiing tu the war and o may recent eiiliumemts aMOIN
former atudents, the attendance at Kings thi. year will b.
smaller than usual, but about thirty etudent@ ane expe.d.

Mr. Walter Murray, principal la«t year of the Rotemy,
N. B., uchools,, has taken a post as instructor at the Rotouy
College for boy..

Mir. Lewis McLellan. of Invertess, Cape Breto., hop
remind h racplship of the Invernies tovu choal W
stu y thtology at St. Augustine& SemiarToeoto.

Miss Mary A. Secullin of RollingDa,.B, itehg
in Saskatchewan.

On Friday, September 22nd the annual pr'etatioo et
prizes to the students of Lunenburg County Academy uaii
tht highest records in tht Provincial Higag cholxaadt
was hcld in the Oddfellows Hall, Lunenburg. The marks
were the hightst ever made by the achool, 40 atudente, or 0
per cent of tht candidates making aggregatee of over 4W0.

THE OWL.

When cats run home and light as corne,
And dew is cold upon tht ground,

And the tar-oti stream i. dumb,
And tht whirring mail goes round,
And tht whirring &ail goes round.

Atone andi warming hie five wits,
Tht white owl in tht belfry mits.

WVhen merry milkmaids click tht latch,
And rarely smells tht new-m<qwn hay,

And the cock hath sung beneath the thatch
Twice or thrice bis roundelay,
Twice or thrice hi& roundelay;

Alune and warming bis fit wits,
The white owl in tht belfry site.

I
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EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

RECENT BOOKS.

Thse Lif. o Iniiaid WaUrs is a volume just iusued b>' the
'ornstock Publishing Company, Ithaca, New York. The

I)o s etuentisîlly an elementar>' text-book of fresh wateï
ilogy, and its authors, Profeors Needham and Lloyd,

Corncll University. have spsred no pains to produce an
attractive and instructive scientific work. It is a book that

wiii appeal strongi>' to ail loyers of out-door-life; it presents
the scientific aspects of fresh water biology in a strongpleasing
maInner, and shows the relation of this éubject to the econozic,
civic, aesthetic anid physical interests of man.

With this volume in band the. plant and animal lite of ours
strems and lakes takes on new interest. The water plants
are ,well illustrated, decribed and namned; the différent
phasesin the lite cycle of many of our aquatic insectsamare ell
descrbed and pictured. The books contains 438 pages; it
hais a good index, and an extensive bibliography; and is wel
illustrated wit% 244 pictures mand diagrains. It le a book that
should b. in ever>' ichool librar>', a book that teachers should
read and study, and onet tat nature students shouki keep
constantl>' et hand. Price per copy 63.00, poetpaid.
IL G. P.

Surss>ing for S" andou Sconus, by W. A. Ricawn.
This ittle book gives exact and sugdmietlY ful directions
f or the carrying out of ail the. am pler forme aofsanail surveys.
it i very .imply worded, and weil illutrated, mand ould be
used b>' an>' ucoui-mmter or teacher, even b>' one who has
no previous knowiedge of the subject. It le perhapa eret-
table that onl>' three pages are devoted to the Plane-tables
which is conidered b>' surveyors of the present day to b.
t he most accurate and uatifactorY instrument formapg
amali areas, and which le the saaples and dhepçst of ail
instrunents for achool use. But apart froin tbis it is a wtl
written little book. [Geo. Philip & Son, Ltd., 32 Fleet StreVt,
London. Priele. Cd.

Miàs J. B. Reyacida new stisOf regional geogrphles.
a set of five little bocks treating the continenats Of the W"rl
for reai beginners, namelY for cdren Of from mmx to u*
years of age, are orne of tht best text-bock work she bas donu
We have just received tht volumne on Africa and Australasiae
It contains twenty-eight full page illustrt'ofs. fifteen Of
which are coloured, and thret mapo. Tht printed matter ia

sipe and char. aiadthe Msuetions for seat-work are
numerous and practical. [Africa and Australasia, b>' 1. B.

Reynolds. A. & C. Black, 5 Soho0 Square, London, 84 pp.
Price 18s1

It le often diffictait to find a simple physia geography. mot

so advanced ms profe..or William Davis'. tezt-bookh and Ylet
suitable for childremli Uic Middle grades of Uie High SchooL.
Ouilusu f Phyricol G.ogrojy by Clive Barnard wi ll p to

supply this need. It endeavours tO cater to modem requ""
ment& by a firly good and very weli ilustrated mection o

map reading and elemeuitary, surveying. Amodier good
feature is the long section on what Mr. Barnard in pleaaed tc

cali '"Geological Gecgraphy.' lOutlines of PhY.I"
Geography by H. Clive Barnard- Publishers A. & C. Blaak
l56ýPppj

In her Junior Rcgima 2Geograply of the Amoricu Misn

Reynolds has Provided a ver>' satisfactOrY text-bOOk deaini
with the New World in a manner calculated to ifttereS

children between nine and twelve years oftag. It in copiouul>'
illustrated, and has many useful maps and diagrains, au wel
as a page of useful question and suggestions at the end of
each section. Like ail Mies Reynolds! books ik aunsat giving
chldren an insight into econotnic cause and effort, awl at
omitting ail unneceusary and unrelated facto and usines
(The Americas, by'j.B. Reynold. PublishersA. &C. Blwack
London, 184 pp. Price 1.. 4dj

Language Woré in E1emmWy r &ho.s, b>' M. A. Leiper, i.
a book for teachers, and should b. ver>' useul both ini sugge-
tion and material to teachers of grades one to eight.

The work is planned b>' gade, and a special section is
devoted to Rural Schoolm. Exercses are uuggetmdia
conversation, obseration leusoos with oral and written
reports, memor- -u, leuter-writing, dramatiation, mnduid it.
ing simple narrative, description mand expositon.

Special drls are given for carrecting comanon grammnatial
mistakeu A valuable part of tht book is that aintahu
the. appendices, wh"c include a bîbliagraphy, a mmubr of
poems and quotations for memnoiziug, muid sevua t
play* arranged b>' ucool chuldien for uchool roc Ui.

OMFCIAL NOTICES.

CHMRDEN'8DAY.

In reomos to M urgent am"ua, n"d.t. Hm Hom- rtht
Lieutenant.-Gorir, for fm nau oaidf the two MW md ,a
hait million childrem of BelgininWho ar detitalà- ttbeDn.mI
of Educatiom of New Brunswick bhs affleel 0<thte bsev-

mS<ofWedmeuday, Novembèr 15th, as a Chlhfreos Dyo
on w" hec dt chool chidreaadai"Province .y b.
am opportunit>'. b> the proeet0 concerts, qiotg4 Or Oethe
entertinmits, to cD-opemte with their feil tfrm OI k
the Empire.

Childre'Day willb. ecpgnised as a sehWool h&by
those teche r reotng its obeerane.

primted circulma"mudreport forns vil b. umsý t. »
Secretary in each wucl ldistrict i m far as.pou ibie~ a
omiuuios il1 be isupplied ou appication to ttdtd
Offiei Fredericton, N. B

Tht hemrty co-operation of ail pupils, tecbemm&pw&
in eminesti>' sohcated. W. S aa
Education Office, Chief Superitedent 0ci£4uçstlp

Fredericton, N. B.
Auguit 24di, 1916.

OmuizaOF Tm Boâz» o, EDucÂUO.'
Thgtthedayor part of wchool day needed $*Ô tht l6

Tu th mbday lSchool Faits% under tue auu.ý

tb. Eleamntar>' Education Division of tht e #MmttuiU
Agricuture, mand under the local contra i 0<thtbut seam
teacer. l inich the children are
regarded as teaching timn 1i" si.

Hmrmater di. High Sciioci Leaving Emml=atis vil b.
the Couru e quired for aadmion b>' 0didates Wo ml~e
ing at thu niverst>.



LFAWCATIIONAL UiVE

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

New Brunswick School Calendar,
19116-1917.

191"". FIRST TERNI.

Dec. 19 -- Las for (11--; 11III lwenqt

Dec. '22 - Normal and Public S lîhooks
cloQe for Christnmis \.wca-

1917. SECOND TERM.

Jan. 8 - Normial and Public 'S4hools
re-openf.

April .5- SchoLolýi close f or Easter
Vaca t ion.

April Il - -Schools re-opei after Easter
Vacation.

Mav 18 - Loyalist Day lfolidav for
St. John Citv ofnlv)

May 2_2- Exams. for Class 111 License
begin.

May 23 - Empire Day.
May' 24 - Victoria Day (Public Hjoli-

day).
May 24 - Last Da% on which I nspect.

ors are authorized to re-
ceive Applications for De-.
partniental Exams., Reg.

June 3 - King's Birthday observed
(Public Holidav).

june 8- Normal School Closing.
june 12 -Final Exams. for License

begin.
June 18 - High School Entrance Ex-

ams. begin.
june 29 - Public Schools close for

Term.

île leadbers' Institutes of West-
*srIanl, Kent and Albert

Counti os
will meet as a United Institute in the
Assembly Hall of the New Aberdeen
School, MONCTON, N. B., Thursday
and Friday, October l9th and 2Mt.i

The Picit Session Opening at 10 A. M.
A PRACTICAL PROGRAMME

made up of lessons a"d paliersu as been arranged.
A ofr a one session will b.e assaned to the

FIVE MINUTE PAPERS
on topies of int&est to teachers.

The chief . ntenden, Dr. W. S. Carter, and
Mr. SteevesDiretor of Eloentary Agriculture
Edoution, bave been asked to attend.

TEACRERS MUST ASE FOR Standard certi-
**te vhen porclmsing tickets.

S. W. IRONS, Secrtay Weon
cuftyIW$5Md

0. .i.OULTON. Prid.tWLt-
unorlani County Insti tet

s Vour Opinion Worth $500?7
That sumn is off ered for the best opinion ci the NmwEln

the "Phonograph with the soul.
There are other prises, agreatio. inau os 0.Tm emb awog4m

be paid for opinions which do not elo Pnisa. bt Wbh eaowasl..
cosdored switable (t rpublication.

Professarnal writers are barted.
ASK US FOR FULL. INFORMATION 511018 OCr. si

W, H THORNE & C01, MOI. m Ste joli, Ie la

Public Schools and Suoday School Libraries
WE HAVE A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT 0F BOOIS

SUITAL3LE FOR LIBRARIES
which we are oflering at very low priceS.

$END FOR LISTS. BOOK~S SENT ON APPROVAL.

E, G. NELSON & CO., 56 KING 8TREEtt,

ESTASLISMED 1*

are the only Optometrists in New
Brunswick who are legally recog.
nized in a province of Canada.
We are registered by examination

in the Province of Quebec.

Dl. BOYANER
TWO STORES

37 Duke and 11 Charlotte Sts.

i

Widths As Bq Ce De,3
in ladies lootmar bra
beet Canadim aadAmad

FRANCIS & VAUGRAN
ST. joHN, N. IL

Note the NEW SANITARY STANDARDS
___ 0F THE

PRESTON DESK
It is the mostimporrtant

innovation of recent ears
in connection with school
desks, anddoesaway with
the fancy dust-catching
and unsanitary standards
of the old style. It places
the Preston Desk on an
equality with any sanitarv
school desk made, with the
added advantage of con-
siderable lower price. And
mark thià--you are flot asked
to Pay an extia cent for this
great improvetuent.

THE GEO. HENDRY C.SLTE

Wsfta,.

Four,..
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